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EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION 
(sixth 111Ider prese1lt title) 

HELD I~ 

LONDON on SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 
JULY 4i and 5, 1908. 

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS. 

The Convention assembled for its business meet
ing on Saturday, July 4, at 2.30 p.m., in Essex 
Hall, Essex Street, Strand, viV.C., a large number 
of British members attending but very few foreign 
members. 

Miss vVard was elected to the chair and Mr. 
Glass and Mr. Shindler were elected Secretaries 
of the Convention. 

Miss viVard, as Returning Officer, reported to the 
Convention the results of the election of the General 
Secretary and Executive Committee as already 
published in the July VAIlA:-.!, pointing out the 
accidental omission of Miss Lloyd's name in the 
list of candidates, 297 votes having heen given for 
her. 

A vote of thanl(s to Miss vVard for the heavy 
work she had undertaken was passed by acclama
tion. 

The Roll Call of Branches was read by Mr. 
Glass and the representatives responded as shown 
in the accompanying list: 

List of Branches and Delegates. 

I3RA.:-.l"CHES. 

Adelphi 
Anglo Beige 
Annie Besant 
Antwerp 

VOTES. Rh.l'RESENTATIVli:S. 

J. 1\1. \\' atkins 
Mrs. Peet 
G. Tubbs 

BRANCHES. 

Arjuna 
Barcelona 
Bath 

Battersea 
Birmingham 
Blavatsky 

Bournemouth 
Bradford 
Brighton 
Bristol 

Brnsscls 
Burnley 
CCIltrale BeIge 
City of Liverpool 
Croy(]oIl 
Didslmry 

Dublin 
Edinburgh 

Exeter 
Glasgow 

H.P.B. 

Bampstead 

VOTES. 

I 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 

I 

2 

6 

2 

N9. 1. 

REPRESENTATIVES. 

M iss Severs 
i\I iss Sweet 
I\fiss Bird 

G. R. S. I\[ead 
Herbert Burrows 
Mrs. Betts 
Mrs. Hoffmeister 
A. I\L Glass 
Miss Lilian Lloyd 
B. G. Theobald 
Mrs. Mead 
Mrs. Webb 
Mrs. William Sharp 
l\fiss Eardley-Wilmot 
Dr. Currie 
W. Theobald 
C. J. Barker 
Dr. Nunn 
F. D. Harrison 
Dr. King 
H. R. Hogg 
l\Iiss G~irncs 

Dr. Nyssens 
1\1 rs. A \·ery 
P. Tovey 
E. E. Marsden 
Mrs. Marsden 
Mr. Dunlop 
Mrs. Drurnmond 
Miss Drummond 
I\Iiss Raeburn 
l\1iss \Vheaton 
J. P. Allan 
Mrs. Allan 
Mrs. Sharpe 
Miss Dupuis 
Miss E. M. Mallet 
A. S. Banks 
J. 1. Wedgwood 
Herbert Sidley 
Mrs. Leo 
Alan Leo 
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BRANCHI1:S. 

Harrogate 

Hull 
Lagos 
Leeds 

London 

Lotus Blanc 
Madrid 
Manchester 

Middlesbrough 
North London 

~ottinghall1 

Plymouth 
Portsmouth 
Sheflleld 
Southampton 
Surbiton 
Tyneside 
Waketield 
\Vest London 

York 

VOTES, 

I 

2 

3 

3 

2 

I 

I 

I 

2 

REPRESENTATIVES. 

H ougsoll Slllith 
F. Zossenhcim 
H. E. Nichol 

E. Ollthwaite 
F. F. Laycock 
A. P. Sillnctt 
H. P. BOlllnois 
C. B. vVhecler 

E. Wood 
Mrs. Larmuth 
l\Irs. Orchard 
\V. H. Thomas 
V. Lewis 
H. Twelvet1'ees 
A. vVilkinson 
1\I1's. Turner 
Dr. 1\1 ariette 
S. H. Old 
Mrs. Pexton 
l\[iss Hope l{ea 
Mrs. Dexter 

c. S. Best 
Miss Vv' arcl 
W. C. Worsdell 
J. E. Reill 

The minutes of the last Convention were taken 
as read, and adopted. 

Letters and telegrams of greeting were received 
from the German and French Sections, the Brussels 
Branch and a group at Liege, and the General 
Secretary was instructed to send the greetings ot 
the Convention in reply. 

The Report of the Executive Committee was 
t.tken as read. Mr. Thomas moved and Mr. B. 
Theobald seconded its adoption. Adopted unani
mously. 

Miss \Vard spoke on the accounts and drew the 
attention of members to two points not appearing 
in the accounts as published. The salary of the 
General Secretary was put down as [lOO, but the 
Blavatsky Lodge had also contributed [50 to the 
Section Funds for the General Secretary's salary 
and this had been duly paid over, but the audilor 
had decided not to show it in the published 
accollnts. The donations appeared as [281 35. 6d., 
hut this item included [29 collected after the bst 
Convention to help to make up the deficit on last 
year's acconnts, and also [30 75. 2d. recei ved from 
the Theosopbical Pllblishing Society for royalties 
on 1\bdame Bbvatsky's books, paid over in accor
dance with instructions from Mrs. Besant. These 
items should be deducted to show the actual 
amount contributed by the Section in the form of 
donations. As she was to continue in her office, 
Miss \Vard expressed the hope that it would not 
in\'olve the annual appeal for money to make up 
deficits and tbat the finances of the Section would 
be placed on a satisfactory basis. 

1\1 r. Dunlop moved and :M IS. Sharpe seconded 
the adoption of the report. 

After some questions, replied to by Miss Ward, 
the report was adopted. 

Senor Jose Xifre and Dr. Mersch were re-

elected as honorary members of the Executive 
COllll1litLee. 

M r. Tovey was re-elected as a udi tor. 
Miss Ward referred to the late General Sec

retary, Miss Spink, unable to attend the Conven
tion through serious iilness, and brought greetings 
from her and thanks la the many members who 
had shown her kindness during her years of office 
and with whom she had worked with great friend
liness. Miss \Vard wished to be able to COl1\'ey to 
her the good wishes of the Convention for her 
recovery and appreciation for the way in whiciJ 
she had worked for the Section during the past 
three years. 

Mrs. Sharpe then moved the following resolution, 
which was carried by acclamation: 

This Convention of the British Section of the Theo· 
sophical Society records with gratitude its appreciation 
of the admirable work done by Miss Kate Spink during 
her three years' tenure of the office of General Secretary. 
It further expresses its sincere sympathy with her in 
her present illness and its earnest hope for it cOIllplete 
recovery. 

TheChairman, on behalf of the Convention, lhen 
welcomed Mrs. Sharpe as the new General Sec
retary. As Treasurer, 'Miss \Vard brought for
ward the question of the salary of the General 
Secretary and asked for a molion to be proposed 
on the matter. 

Mr. Bell moved and Mr. Mead seconded that 
the question be deferred till the finances of the 
Section be discussed. 

Mr. \Vedgwood moved and 11r. \Vilkinson 
seconded that the salary of [lOO be paid. 

At Mrs. Sharpe's wish it was agreed to lea\'e 
the matter till a later part of the proceedings. 

Mr. Glass, on behalf of the retiring Executive 
Committee, moved the following resolution: 

That the Report of the Annual Convention be no 
longer issued as a separate publication, and that the 
matter hitherto embodied in it be published iG. the 
summer issues of THE VKHAN. 

He explained the reasons for the proposal, which 
were purely financial, and gave some estimate of 
the probable saving. 

Miss Severs moved, and Mr. Laycock seconded 
that the report shoulcl be issued as hitherto. 

Mr. Thomas proposecl, and Mr. 1\Icad seconded, 
that the matter should be left to the Executi\'e 
Committee. 

Mr. Whyte proposed, and 1\Iiss Mallet seconded 
as aE acldition to l\liss Severs' amendment" and 
be printed from type already set up for use in THE 

VAI-IAN." 
After some discussion, mainly in opposition to 

the original resolution as it stood, Miss Severs' 
amendment, with 1\1r. vVhyte's addition, was put 
to the meeting and lost. Mr. Thomas's amend
ment was then carried by a large majority, and the 
original resolution was lost. 

The Chairman appointed Mr. Firth and 1\1r. 
Allan to act as tellers for the voting throughout the 
meeting. 

In the absence of 'Miss Green, lVliss Mallet 
moved the following resolution: 

, 
j 
1 
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That TIlE VAHAN shall be open to the free discussion 
of all matters of interest to the Section. 

Miss Severs seconded. 
The mover and seconder referred to the voting 

at the end of the Special Convention regarding 
the closing of THE VAHAN to election matter. 
After some discussion the resolution was put to 
the meeting and carried. 

The second resolution standing on the agenda in 
Miss Green's name was withdrawn by Miss Mallet 
on behalf of Miss Green. 

Mr. Dunlop then proposed the following, 
seconded by Mr. Ransom: 

The British Section of the Theosophical Society by 
its delegates and members in Convention assembled: 

la) ';'Affirms the right of each individual member to 
hold and express any belief or disbelief concerning any 
psychic phenomena or any other matter of philosophical 
belief without question from any member ot the Society, 
official or otherwise. 

(b) It declares further that the Section as a whole 
should not have less than the generous spirit of its 
units, that it should exercise the same brotherly spirit 
alike to those of good or evil fame, expressing the love 
which rejects none. 

(c) And it takes this opportunity of expressing all 
behalf of all members love and gratitude to the Presi
uent of the Theosophical Society for the help received 
from her in the past, and the desire to unite with her 
in furthering the work of the Theosophical Society ill 
the world, relying upon the laws of life to justify anu 
sustain every true theosophical effort. 

The discussion on this resolution was con tinned 
at two adjourned meetings, on the Saturday evening 
at 7.30. and Sunday morning at IO.30. 

The clauses were voted on separately, clauses (a) 
and (c) being passed nem. COli., and clause (b) 
amended. 

A special report of the proceedings in connection 
with this resolution is being prepared for members 
of the Theosophical Society only. A Committee 
was appointed by the Convention to settle this 
report, the Committee consisting of Miss Ward, 
Mrs. Sharpe, Mr. Burrows, Mr. Mead and Mr. 
\Vhyte. Difficulties having arisen in connection 
with its preparation its issue is delayed. 

Mr. Dunlop moved, and :Mr. Old seconded: 
Tll,lt in view of the Treasurer's letter in the l\Iay 

V.\.lL\~ a Committee of three be hereby appointed to 
ill\'cstigate the financial affairs of the Section and make 
such reeolllmendations to the Executive COll1Illittee as 
they may think desirable to put its finance on a sound 
basis. 

J\Ir. Twelvetrees agreed to withdraw the resolu
tion standing in his name, urging the removal of 
Headquarters to a less expensive position, on the 
understanding that it should be a recommendation 
to the Committee. 

On :'h. Mead's proposal Mr. Dunlop accepted a 
Committee of five instead of three, and on Mr. H. 
Sidley's suggestion included power to add to their 
number. 

The resolution put to the meeting therefore 
stood: 

VAl-rAN a Committee of five, with power to add to their 
number, be hereby appointed to investigate the financial 
affairs of the Section anu make such recommendations 
to the Executive Committee as they may think desir,lble 
to put its flllanee on a sOllnd basis, having in view 
especially the consideration of the question of Head
(lUarters. 

This was carried llcm. COil. 
The following were chosen to act on the 

Committee: 
Mr. Harrison, 1\1 r. Hogg, Mr. Tovey, r.!iss 

Ward, Mr. Banks, Mr. Laycock, and one nominee 
of Mrs. Bright and 1\1r. Cuffe, in whose names the 
premises were taken. 

The salary of the General Secretary was then 
discussed. 

Miss Bartlett moved and Mrs. Leo seconded 
the payment of £ IOO. 

Mr. Theobald moved and Mr. Bell seconded 
that the question be referred to the new Finance 
Committee. 

It was explained that the salary was to be used 
for the purpose of obtaining additional assistance 
for the General Secretary, who did not require it 
person ally. 

After some discussion the following amendment 
was proposed by 1\1 r. Thomas and seconded by 
Mr. Hodgson Smith: 

That the Executive Committee be elllpowered to pay 
a sum not exceeding [roo towarus the travelling and 
othcr expenscs of the General Secretary. 

This was put to the meeting and carried. 
Mr. Wood proposed and Mrs. Marsden seconded 

that the Convention of 1909 be held ill j\ianchester, 
but as it was pointed out that according to the 
Rules, the matter was in the hands of the Executive 
Committee the proposal was not voted upon. 

The proceedings \Yere then brought to a close. 

Other Meetings. 
The Saturday evening reception, which had 

been arranged at 28, Albemarle Street, had to be 
cancelled at the last moment to make way for the 
adjourned business meeting. 

On Sunday afternoon at 3.30 the open lecture 
by Dr. A. K. Coomitraswarny on :" The Psycho
logy of Indian Art," was delivered at Essex 
Hall, to what, in the exceptional circumstances, 
must be considered a very good audience. The 
lecture was listened to with the greatest interest 
and attention. 

At 7 p.m. the closing meeting of the Convention 
was held, at which Mrs. Sharpe, 11r. t1ead and 
Miss Ward spoke. Their subjects were respec
tively "Tbe Theosophical Society," "The Death
less Race," and" Dynamic Faith." A considerable 
number of members and friends attended. 

PUBLICATIONS IN 1907-8. 

That in view of the Treasurer's letter ill the M ay H. P. Blavatsky and the J1rl asters of TV isdoJll, Annie 
* Reference letters have been added to indicate the Besant. 

scp~r~t(' rhnses.-En. London Lcctlwcs of 1907, Annie Besant. 
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Echoes from tlte Gnosis: 
Vol. IV. The HYliln o[ Jesus, G. R. S. Mead. 

Transactions of Third A lImtal Congress oJ Federation 
of ElIrOpCaH Sections of Theosophical Society, held 
in Pm'is, }llIle, I906. Vol. V. The Mysteries o[ Mithra, G. R. S. 

Mead. 
Vo!. VI. A Mithriac Ritual, G. R. S. Mead. 
Vo!. VII. The Gnostic Cmcijixioll, G. l{. S. 

Astrological Key to Character, I. ;\1. Pagan. 
Mysticism, Mary Pope. 
Parsi/al, A. S. Banks. 

Mead. 
Vo!. VIII. The Chaldean Oracles (two vols.), 

G. R. S. Mead. 
New Editions. 

Auimal, Human and Superman, A. R. COllsciollSlless: 
Orage. 

FroJll the Caves alld JUllglcs of IhlldooStllll, H. P. 
Blavatsky. 

Scientific Corroborations of Theosophy, A. Marques. 
Frar;1IlCIlts of Thought aJ/d Life, Mabel Collins. 
To Those Who Suffer, A. Blech. 
The Killg Predestinate, Michael Wood. 
The S011g of the Flaming Heart, A. H. Ward. 
The Story of Faltst, M. Charles. 

Autobiography, Annie Besant. 
The World-Mvsterv, G. R. S. Mead. 

Spanish. 
El HOlllbre y SllS cl/erios, Annie Besant. 
Protectores 11Ivisibfes, C. \V. Leadbeater. 
Papellones, Jose Plana y Dorca. 

LIST OF BRANCHES AND CENTRES 

Bath (I900)' 
(Birmingham) Annie Besant (lg08) 

i3irmingham (1890)* 
Bournemouth (1892)* 

Bradford (lg02)' 
Brighton (18go)* 
Bristol (1893) * 
Burnley (lg07) 
Didsbury (lg02)* 

Dublin (lg04)* 
Edinburgh (1893)* 
Exeter (1901)* 
Glasgow (lg00) 
Harrogate (18g2)' 
Hull (1902)* .. . 
Leeds (lg00) .. . 
(Liverpool) City:of Liverpool (1895)* 
(London) Adelphi (1891)* 

Battersea (lg01)" 
Bbvatsky (1887) 
Croydon (1898)* 

I-J.l'.B (1907) 
Hampstcad (1897)' 

London (1878) 
North London (1893)' 
\Vest London (1897)' 

(Manchester) Manchester City 
(189 2 )' 

iVliddlesbrongh (1893)* 
Nottingham (1902) 

Plymouth (1902) 
Portsmouth (1907) 
Scottish (1884)* (Independent 

Branch) ... 
Sheffield (1896)* 
Southampton (1903)* 

Surbiton (1906) * 
Tyneside (1902) 

\Vakefield (1905)* 
York (1903)* ... 

BRANCHES 

GREAT BRITAIN 

PRgSIDENT 

Miss Severs ... 
George Tubbs 

F. J. Hooper 
Dr. Nunn 

H. Saville 
Dr. A. King 
Miss G. Platnauer 
W. T. Whitaker 
E E. Marsden 

G. W. Russell 
Mrs. Drummond 
Lt. Col. Montaguc 
R. H. Andrews 
Hodgson Smith 
I-I. E. N ichol 
E. Outhwaite 
M. E. P. Zeper 
J. M. Wall,ins 
Miss Bird 
G. R S. Mead 
P. Tovcy 

;vIrs. Sharpe ... 
l'vlrs. Alan Leo 

A. 1'. Sinnctt 
V. Lewis 
l\Iiss \Van1 ... 
E. Young 

\V. H. Thomas 
A. Wilkinson 

A. Weekes 
B. B. Lyons ... 

C. E. Young 
l\Iiss E. M. Green 

Mrs. Leo 

H. Wilson 
I J. E. H.eid 

SECRETARY 

Miss Sweet ... 
Mrs. Smith ... 

A. P. Wilkins 
Mrs. Nunn ... 

Miss Pattinson 
H. G. Massingham ... 
T. R. Freeman 
A. H. Jackson 
Mrs. Worthington 

H. F. Norman 
Mrs. I-lay 
Miss \Vheaton 
J. 1'. Allan 
Mrs. Bell 
Mrs. Burton ... 
F. F. Laycock 
Mrs. Avery ... 
W. E. Fosler 
A. 1'. Cattanach 
Miss Earclley-Wilmot 
Miss K. Veale 

A. S. Danks ... 
A. S. Ellerbcck 

H. Twclvctrccs 
G. H. Whytc 
Miss L. M. Ker 

Baker H uelson 
F. A. Johnson 

R J. Ellis 
Mrs. Lyons ... 

Dr. G. Dickson 
Mrs. Pexton .. . 
Mrs. Hollick .. . 

Mrs. Dexter ... 
J. VV"atSOll 

C. A. Brotherton 

ADDRE:SS 

SCC.,36, Henrietta Street, Bath 
Sec., The Cedars, Hillfield Road, Hall 

Green, Birmingham 
Scc., '57, High St., Harborne, Birmingham 
Scc., Gestingthorpe, King's Park Road, 

Bournemouth 
Scc., 4', \Vood View. Manningham, Bradford 
Scc., '33, ·Western Road, Hove, Brighton 
Scc., 30, Cromwell Road, Bristol 
Sce., Moseley House, Burnley 
Scc-, 'S, \Vellington Road, Withington, Man~ 

chester 
Sec., 34, \Vicklow Street, Dublin 
Scc., 20, Northumberland Street, Edinburgh 
Scc., 19, Bedford Circus, Exeter 
Scc., 5, \Vest Regent Street, Glasgow 
Scc., Dunelm. Franklin Road, Harrogate 
Sce., Vrede, i\Iarlborough Avenue, Hull 
Scc., 37, \Vood Lane, Headingley, Leeds 
Sec., Eldon House, Huyton, Liverpool 
Scc., Ladywell, Spenser Road, Harpendcll 
Scc" 27, Dault I~oad,\Vandsworth Com., S.\'1" 
Scc., 28, Albemarle Street, \V. 
Scc., The Beeches, Cypress Road, South 

N orwood Hill, S. E. 
Sa., 42, Craven Road, Paddington, W. 
Scc., 3, Spring Mansions, Gondar Gardens, 

Hampstead, N.\V. 
['res., '4, \Vestbourne Terrace I\oad, \V. 
Scc., 8,), Clapton Common, N.E. 
Scc., -12, Cra\'en I{oacl, Paddington, \V. 
Scc., Barone, Mellor, Marple Bridge 

Scc., 1I3, Grange Road East, ),liddlesbrough 
Scc., 10, Pat rick Road, \Vest 3ridgford Not-

tingham ' 
Scc., 53, Peverell Road, Plymouth 
Scc., St. Catherine's, Grove Hoad, Soutllsea 

Scc., 9, Inc1.ia Street, Edinburgh 
Scc., The Grange, Dore, nr. SheHielc1 
Scc., Henley, Roberts Rd., Hill, Southamp

ton 
Scc., II2, Castlenall, Barnes 
Scc., Lily House, Ocean View, \V hitley Bay 

Northumberland 
Scc., Craven House, Belle Vue, \Vakefield. 
1'1'(5., 49, Grosvenor Terrace, York 
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Antwerp (IS')'))' 
(Brussels) Anglo-Delge (1')05)< 

Centralc BeIge (13')8)* 

Brussels (1898) 
Lotus Ulane (1')03)* 

THE VAHAN. 

I Armand Mado! 
I Mrs. Peet ... . .. 

\ N. C. J. Brandenbourg 

'[ \V. Kohlen... . .. 
i'vIme. A. de Mm-lines-

I Wailer 
I 

BELGIUM 

.J. Claessens 
Mrs. Peel 

Miss Lilly Carter 

A. Vanderstraeten 
Mile. Andre ... 

SPAIN 

5 

Sce., 300, hue Province Sud, Antwerp 
Sec., I,), I{ue Forrestiere, Avenue Louisc, 

Drussels 
Scc" 21, Eue du Vallon, St. Josse-ten-Noode, 

Drnssels 
Scc., i'), Rue des Commen;ants, Brussels 
Scc., 57, Rue Veronese, Brussels 

(Barcelona) Arjuna 
Barcelona (1893) 

Sua, Carmen Mateos Sta. Rosita Merida ... Scc., Ca lIe de Valencia, II9, rc, 2a, Barcelona 
Scc., Ronda de San Antonio, 6r, 40, 2 a, Bar

celona 
Jose Granes Francisco Bares 

Madrid (1893)* Jose Xifre Manuel Trevino Sec., Atocha, 127, dupO. 30, Madrid 

AFRICA 

... 1 C. Ibare Akinsilll I J. M. Oshin ... ...1 Scc., The Remmington Store, Ltd., Tinubu 
Square, Lagos 

CENTRES 

:\.\,1 : 

Bridlingtol1 
Cardiff 
Coventry ... 
Crouch End 
Dennistoun (Glasgow) 
Dundee 

VV. H. Sanderson 
W. Patrick 
Mrs. Nevill 
B. G. Theobald .. . 
R J. Somerside .. . 
J. L. Eadie 

ADDRESS 

Roselea, Blackburn Avenue, Dricllington 
13, Bangor Road, Cardiff 
r6, Warwick Row, Coventry 
The Hawthorns, Hornsey Lane, N. 
IIS, Garthland Drive, Dennistoun, Glasgow 
Beechwood, Newport-an-Tay, Fife 

Eastbourne 
Folkestone 

Miss Rosemary Creene 
J. Huxtable 

67, Royal Parade, Eastbonrne 
Stanhope Lodge, 2, Brockman Road, Folkestone 
19, Nelson Street W., Greenock Greenock ... 

Hampstead Heath * 
Leeds 
Letchworth 
Lewisham 
Margate .. . 
Merthyr* .. . 
Oxford 
Ripon 
South Edinburgh 
Stoke-on-Trent 
Urmston ... 

J. Ross 
Miss K. Shaw 
Miss A. K. Kennedy 

I Miss Hope Rea 
A. Haddock 
H. A. Vasse 
E. M. Thomas 
Mrs. Anderson 
J. Monger 
Miss Pagan 
Thomas Ousman ... 
Mrs. Jones 

Stanfield House, Hampstead, N.W. 
38, Potternewton Lane, Leeds 
Overhill, Letchworth, Herts. 
176, Fort Road, Bermondsey, S. E. 
7, Connaught Road, Margate 
18, Park Place, Merthyr, ,Vales 
Fairacres House, Oxford 
2, i\shville, Ripon 
22, Newbattle Terrace, Edinburgh 
36, South Street, Monnt Pleasant, Stoke-on-Trent 
II, Gloucester Road, Urmston, n1'. Manchester 

---------------------- ----- --------------.---------
* Lending Library. 

ELECTION OF EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE. 

By a most unfortunate oversight the name of 
Miss L. Lloyd was omitted from the list of candi
dates in the return published in the last issue of 
the V1..HAK. I did not see the proof, but as the 
name was not in the copy supplied to the printer 
I must accept the responsibility for the error. The 
number of votes recorded for Miss Lloyd was 297. 

EDITH WARD. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Closing of Sectional Rooms. 

The Headquarters will be closed as usual for 

cleaning, etc., during the month of Augnst, when 
the staff takes the opportunity of secnring a much
needed holiday. It is therefore specially requested 
that all business and other communications not of 
an urgent character may be postponed till regular 
work is resumed in September. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

I would ask members to note that according to 
custom communications addressed to the" General 
Secretary" are opened by the Assistant Secretary, 
whereas those addressed to Mrs. Sharpe are opened 
by me personally. 

S. l'vIAUD SHARPE, 

Ce1Ieral Secretary. 
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Return of Charter. 

The Charter of the South Manchester Branch 
having been cancelled by the Executive Com
mittee on July 6, has been duly returned by the 
Secretary. The members of the late Branch 
remain in the Society, having in most instances 
joined other Branches. 

S. MAUD SHARI'E, 
General Secretary. 

New Centre. 

A Centre has been formed at Dennistoun, 
Glas"ow, with Mr. R. J. Somerside, IIS, Garth
land "Drive, Dennistoun, as Secretary. Meetings 
will be held monthly during the summer and at 
least fortnightly during the winter. 

S. lVIAUD SHARPE, 
General Secretary. 

Centre Cancelled. 

Owing to the removal of the Secretary from the 
town, the Scarborough Centre has been taken 
fr0111 the list. 

S. MAuD SHAl'l'E, 
GCIlcral SecrctllJ)'. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations have been received to 
July 20: J. W. c., lOS. 6d.; A. E. P., £2; 
W. C. W., IOS.; M. M. 1'-., £1 ; J. B., £2S.; 

G. H., £1 IS.; M. C., £1 IS.; A. B., £10. 
A. M. P., £2 2S. Total £IS 6s. 6d. 

For the deficit: A. L. L., lOS.; M. G., 5s.; 
Hampstead Lodge, £5 Ss.; K. C., £5; M. A., £5: 
N. G., £2 2S.; J. B. S., £5; M. S. £2 2S. Total 
£2S4s. 

The Executive Committee. 

The newly-elected Executive Committee met on 
Monday, July 6, at 11 a.m. Present: lVIr. 
Burrows, Mr. Glass, Miss Green, Mr. Kingsland, 
Mrs. Larmuth, Mr. Leo, Miss E. lVI. Mallet, I\lr. 
Mead, Mr. Hodgson Smith, Mrs. Sharpe, l\Iiss 
Ward and Mr. \iVedgwood. Miss \\lard was in 
the chair. 

The finances of the European Federation were 
again discussed an~ a report from i.ts Treasurer 
laid before the meetmg. It was decIded to send 
him the contribution of the Section. 

The Charter of the South Manchester Branch 
was cancelled. 

The Dennistoun (Glasgow) Centre was placed 
upon the list of Centres. . . 

Mr. Glass was re-appolllted ASSistant Secretary 
and Miss Melvill was appointed to act as Librarian 
frOlll Septelll ber next. 

The following were elected to serve on the 
Library Committee: Miss Ward, Miss L1oyd, Mr. 
Mead, Mr. \Yatkins and the General Secretary 
and Librarian ex officio. 

Cheques were passed for payment and fresh 
names were substituted for those empowered to 
sign cheques on the Section account. Applications 
for reduction of fees were considered. 

It was agreed to insert a short report of meetings 
of the Convention in THE VAHAN and to strike off, 
as a separate pamphlet, 250 copies of the general 
report when completed. The special report of the 
proceedings relating to Mr. Dunlop's first reso
lution is to be printed separately and sent to 
members of the Section as a confidential document 
for members of the Theosophical Society only. 

The next meeting was settled for September 
19, at 2.30 p.m. 

S. MAUl) SIIARPE, 
Gel/eral Secretary. 

Northern Federation. 

The Fifty-eighth Conference of the Northern 
Federation will be held at Harrogate, on Satur
day, August IS, at 3'30 p.m., in the Theosophical 
Hall, Beulah Street. 

Miss Edith \Yard will preside. In the afternoon 
there will be a discussion on "Telepathy," and 
at 7 p.m. Miss vVard will lecture on "Princi
palities and Powers,',' and on Sunday evening at 
6'30 p.m. on "Destiny." 

10, East Parade, 
Harrogate. 

HOlJGso:-,; SiY[ITH. 

Lecture List. 

For the cllrrent issue, in order to l11ake 1'00111 for the 
COl/vention Report and other illlportant matter, ollly 
1Ileetillgs which lzavc been actually 1I0tified as takiug 
place dltrillg the JIlollth have been iuserted. l'viost 
Branches suspelld meetillgs for tlie Sl/lJllller 1IlOlltitS. 

Secretaries of Lodges alld Centres are asked to see 
that notices for tlzis list are smt regularly, to arrive 1I0t 
later titan the 20th of tlie mOllth. The accuracy uf this 
list is entirelv depellde1lt upon their illforlllatiOll. 

BIRMINGHA~I, "ANNIE 13EsANT" LODGE. County 
Chambers, Corporation Street, on Sundays, at 6.30 
p.l11. No meeting August 2. Study Class on Tlmrs
day, at 7 p.m. Information from Mrs. Elsie 
Smith, The Cedars, Hall Green, Birmingham. 

GLASGOW, DENNISTOUN CENTI'E. 118, Garth
land Drive, Glasgow, on alternate Tuesdays, for 
study of" The Yoga of Discrilllillatio1l." 

HARROGATE LODGE. Theosophical Hall, Beu1ah 
Street, on Sundays, at 6.30 p.m.: Aug. 2, Deatlt 
and After, E. vVood; Aug. 9, COllversion, Miss 
Furnell; Aug. 16, Destiny, Miss E. \Vard; Aug. 
23, Religions of the World, I-Iodgson Smith; Aug. 
30, The Old, Old Story Retold, W. Dell. Fridays, 
at 7.30 p.m., at 12, East Parade, for the study of 
Theosophy and the New Psycltr!ogy. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

SECTIONAL FINANCE. 

As there was no time for any discussion of the 
questions of Finance and the H~adquar~ers Estab
lishment at the July ConventIOn, ?wmg to .the 
intrusion of other matters, I shoul.d lIke to furlllsh, 
as briefly and concisely as possible, some reasons 
why it seems necessary to remove the Headquarters 
from Albemarle Street: 

(it) The accounts of the Section for the past 
two years have shown a deficit of £80 per 
annum. 

(I)) Most of the Lodges, both in London and the 
Provinces, complain of financial difficul
ties, and appeals have been made for a 
reduction of the Section duos. 

(c) SOIlle people are preventecl from, joining 
the Society by the amount of tile Sub
scription. 

(d) \Vith a fixed income of £800 we spend 
£650 in rent, lighting and attend~nce. 

(e) The argument that £150 is recelVed for 
hire of rooms is discounted by the fact 
that this sum comes out of the funds 
of the Society as a whole, and, if 
not contributed for rent it would be 
available for other purposes, such as 
propaganda. 

(f) The present expenditure for propaganda 
(£33) is very inadequate, eyen when 
allowance is made for the pubhc lectures 
held at Albemarle Street. 

(0·) The fallin a off in Donations is possibly 
bb, t 

due to a feeling that the money IS no 
being spent in the best way. 

(It) The present Headquarters a~e t?O sugges
tive of exclusiveness for a SocIety whose 
first object is Brotherhoo.d., .. 

(i) It would seem that the Society IS begmlllng 
to respond to the magnetic leadership of 
its President, that members are prepar
ing to put their philosophy to the test. of 
action, to endeavour to permeate WIth 
Theosophical ideas some of those move
ments which have for their object the 
llpliftinrr awl betterment of humanity. 

U) If this b~ so, we lleed for our Head(l u<trters 
not a formal suite of apartments, but a 
place where a larger number of workers 
can be accommodated, a hive of industry 
ralher than a deserted palace. 

H. TWELvETREEs. 

AN APPEAL TO THE PARSIS.* 

Has not the time come for the building of a 
Central Pars! College, in which the sons of the 
Parsi community may be trained up in all. nec~s
sary western knowledge, and at the same tllne Ill-

* Eeprinted from the Supplement to The Theosophist. 

structed in those precious scriptures and teachings 
on which the continued existence of the Parsl
as a community-dep~nds? Y ?~r number~ aJ::e 
small, in comparison WIth the ml1110ns of I-lIn<,lus 
and Mahome<;lans who make up the vast popu~a
tion of your adopted country, but yo.ur comm,umty 
is strong in intelligence, in :v,ealth, 111 the vIrtues 
which make the good cItIzen. If, however, 
Zoroastrianism, as a religion, is allow~d to die out 
of the hearts of the young, sIl10theredlll the atmos
phere of a Godless educa~ion, your community, has 
no future but will merae 111 the general populatIOn; 
Zoroastri~nisl11 will b;come a dead religion, like 
the Egyptian and .Chald::ean faiths, side by side 
with which it flounshed m the past, and the world 
will be robbed of an ancient faith, the standard
bearer of Pure Thoughts, Pure VI/ ords, Pure 
Deeds, and will be immeasurably the poorer for 
the loss. 

It is to prevent this cat<l;strophe, i~ is to save 
the priceless remnants of tll1S noble faIth, th,at 1-
the servant of all religions,-venture to lIft. my 
voice, in pleading, in entreaty. Out of ,the past 
your heritage has come to. you; hand It ?n to 
future aeneratIOns unimpaIred, nay, ennched. 
Islam h~s raised a colleO"e for the instruction of its 
youth. Hin<;luislll is d;tting ~he I,and \~ith institu
tions in which its hoary faith IS bemg taught. 
Christianity has colleges and schools everywhe,re, 
not only for the instruction of its .own youth, whIch 
is legitimate, but for the converSIOn of, the YOl:ths 
of other faiths, which is a wrong commItted agall1st 
its elder sisters. Bl1<,l<,lhisl1l, in Ceylon, has three 
colleO"es and over two hundred schools. Shall 
Zoro~lstrianism alone remain inert, indifferent, and 
see its sons take their religion at the low value put 
upon it by the inaction of their parents?, Shall it 
alone do nothing, while all others are act~ve,? ~f 
the Pars!s say: "Yes," then Zoroastnamsm IS 
doomed to perish, and the Pars is shall cease to .be. 

\;\1ith the young is the future, and that whIch 
the young do not cherish, h~s no share. in ,the 
future. Your youths are ?epnved of the ,ll:splra
tion which is their birthnght, of the tralllll1g of 
character Oil which the nobility of manhood 
depends. . . 

Circumstances, just now, are propItIOUS, and the 
hour of success fill action has struck. Out of your 
great weal th, will you n?t bui~d, an~ endow a 
colle<fe worthy of yOllr ancient relrglOn, lllcorporal
ina rhat lo\'e of education which is, from time 
in~llelllorial ol1e of the chief characteristics of 
your faith?' \Ve know, from the Convocation 
Address of His Excellency the Governor of 
Bombay how warmly he will welcome a strenuous 
effort on'the part of each religion to educate its 
YOl1ths all its own lines of religion and morali,t~, 
and how he will strenO"then-so far as he legIti
mately may-every su~h a~tel~lpt to infuse religion 
into education. Every pnnclple calls on you to 
be up and doing; every circumst:1.11Ce is fa vourable. 
Seize then 0 followers of Zarath llshtra, the 
golden oPl;ortunity, and may His Fire descend 
from heaven on your hearts. 

ANNlE BESANT, P.T.S. 
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ENQUIRER. 

QUESTION 332. 

(Contillued frolll Vol. XVII., p. 8+) 

H. H. 5.-W IlI/t is tlte difference ill cffect a1/d inj7ucnce 
b~tween a p~rsonal thought animated either by frieud
lwess or mlllllosity, and a 1IIelltal illlage which is of a 
pI/rely creative or imaginative character and is 1I0t 
directed towards anyone; e.g., tlte difference between 
tlie cOlltillual thoughts a1ld feeli1lgs regarding others in 
which we frequently indulge, mid the characters mid 
plots created daily ill tlie lllind oJ a novelist ill tllC 
evolution of his story? T he creations of tlte latter 
seem in s01l/e respects to possess a more permanent 
existence and to be of longer duration; bltt since they 
are not directed towards anyone tltey pomMy would 
not have tIle sallle personal alld individual effect. 

M"s. Besant i1l her lIlalllzal Karma, p. 30, speaks 
of the three-fold results of the activity of the Soul, 
resultillg in (I) A hi shic iJ/lages forllling kll rlllic 
records; (2) M e1ltal illl!!!{es reJllailZillg witltill the 
creator!s consciousness; (3) Astro-lIlmtal tillages, 
active enlilies on the psycMc plane. 

Would Ollr personal thoughts fall under class 3, mid 
our creative thoughts uuder class 2? Yet surely the 
latter would be visible and existellt outside the COIt
sciOllS1leSS of the man himself, and be capable of beillg 
seen by a clairvoyant. Again the astro-lI/wtaZ ill/ages 
(class 3) are spokm of as becoming artificial elementals 
with a semi-intelligent COJlSCi01tSNCSS: would this like
wise apply to all creative tltinking; also to all acts 
of learning or melllorising of facts; to study alld 
research work? e.g., will there exist on the inner 
plall~s an artificial being represelltiJlg "S ltylock, " 
"Ltttle NeU," "Hamlet," etc.? 

This whole subject of tlze "Jorllt" side of thought 
has concemed a small class of elemclltary stlldents of 
theosophical literature. 

A. H. W.-The writer has often found help in 
elucidating these astral mysteries, by bringing 
them down to their equivalents on the physical 
plane ... The difference between a series of kinj 
acts, and a poem, picture or piece of music, is so 
plain as to need little discussion. Kind acts have 
their day, and cease to be; but the joy and 
increased life ind\lced by a work of Art, may be 
unlimited and p-ndure for centuries. A great 
picture, through reproductions, may make a 
mental image of the Divine literally for millions; 
a poet may inspire whole nations, as Shakespeare 
does the speakers of English; and all lesser artists 
work in the same way. It is their mode of 
"Service." A great picture will always radiate 
the power of the Ego who created it; it will catch 
his wave in space (like the Marconi coherer), and 
reproduce it, even when his body is dead, or he 
himself is reincarnated. 

The creations of the artist are in a different 
category from the acts or inventions of the men of 
action; the artists give life, the men of action give 

love, the thinkers give light. Here lies the funda
mental difference between the men on the Rays 
of th.e Beautiful, the Good, and the True; they 
are dIfferent types, different virtues, different vices. 
The f\rtist and his opposite the Ruler, belong 
especIally to the physical plane, their work is dO;le 
there in I?hysical mat~er, or with physical men; 
the body IS the most Important vehicle for their 
worl~ and developmen~; therefore they like physi
cal life, and endure thIS plane for the sake of its 
advantages, and the opportunities it affords for the 
exercise of their particular genius. 

In their astral stage the creations of the artist 
w.ill affect others no more than unfinished poems, 
pictures, or statues do; he carries them about in 
his aura or thought-sphere; and works on them 
there, just as the sculptor works on the clay; and 
~here they may be seen by a clairvoyant. Creative 
Ideas come to the artist, via the "short cut" 
reflected from ato.mic ~stral to atomic physic;l, 
and so to the poetic bralll; and such ideas are the 
least astro-mental a personality can entertain; but 
personal th~ug~ts are always astro-mental, since 
the personalIty IS the astral plane limitation of 
the Ego. The pictures or poems of the artist on 
the physical, seem about the equivalent of the so
called "semi-intelligent entities" of the astralist 
~n the astral plane. The latter are more properly 
likened to a charged battery, a dynamite bomb 
?r a wound-up clock. Since they contain n~ 
llldependent centre of life, it is misleadin rr to 
speak of them as "beings," or "entities,'? or 
" i~telligent " ; it simply gives the enemy occasion 
to Jeer about "Tame Theosophical Devils." A 
good wish on the astral is no more an "entity," 
than a good deed on the physical; and it may 
perhaps be well to point out to astralists that 
good wishes which do not materialise into' good 
d~eds, are probably pretty feeble. All energy 
gIven to creatIOn, memorisin a , study, or contcm
p!:ltion of a character, will te;d to build a thourrht
form in the thought-sphere of the individual,bnot 
elsewhere, the writer thinks. 

The subscription to THE VKHAN for those who 
are not members of the British Section of the 
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annum, post 
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from 
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 161, New 
Bond Street, VV., to whom subscriptions should 
also be sent. No back numbers can be supplied. 

All cOllt1lllmicatiolls for the following issue must be in 
tlte hands of the Editor by the 20th of tlte month at 
latest. Secretaries of Brallchcs are partiClllarly nfjllested 
to 1I0te tlm. 

printed by tbe \VOMEN'S l'RI"TING SUCIETY, 1,I\IITEIl. (iC, and Go. \Vhitc(llnb ~;lr"d. \\ .C, 

t·', 
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DELAYED RE·OPENING OF 
HEADQUARrERS. 

In consequence of the necessity for serious 
repairs to the drains, which it is imperative ShOltld 
be undertaken at once, the Headquarters will 
remain closed until Septern ber 14. This, how· 
e\'er, will not interfere with the H.P.B. Lodge 
Lectures on \Vednesday evenings; and for the 
convenience of members who may have to be 
there earlier, the Lecture Room will be open at 
7 o'clock. 

ABSTRACTS 

S. MAUD SIIARPE, 

Gelleml Secretary. 

OF REPORTS FROM 
COMMITTEES, BRANCHES, etc., 

190 7.8. 

TilE SOCIAL CO,DIITTEE. 

This Committee has carried on its work during 
the winkr and spring months under the Presi· 
dency of l\Irs. l-Ioffmeister, the other melllbers 
being Mrs. Betts, Mrs. Currie, l\Trs. Faulding, 
Mrs. Schofield, Mrs. Hogg (Hon. Secretary), Miss 
Dickenson, Miss Gaimes, l\Iiss Legge, Miss E. M. 
l\Iallet and Miss Eardley-\Vilrnot. 

Since September, 1907, eight Committee meet
ings ha \'e been held, and three courses of lectures 
arranged for Monday afternoons. These lectures 
have been very well attended, mainly by visitors. 

Other activities carried on during the past nine 
months have been as follows: 

Study Classes.-Mrs. Betts has continued to hold 
her class for more advanced students, and Mrs. 
Cunie has still presided over hers for beginners 

and enquirers, in both Gl.ses to the great benefIt 
of those attending, while at the present time a Ilew 
elementary class is l,cing formed hy Miss Voisin, 
who cordially invites new members to join. 

Egyptology Groltp.-A group for the study of 
Egyptology, conducted hy \\Irs. Betts and Miss 
(Josse, has been olle of the important activities of 
the Committee this year, and has been largely 
attended by most interested students. 

Devating Society.-This Society, founded in 1906, 
continues to flonri"h under the Presidency of l\Irs. 
Hoffmeister, Mrs. Schofield still giving her services 
as Hon. Secretary. 

At HOllles.-Three "At Homes" have been held at 
28, Albemarle Street, two in the afternoon, and one 
in the evening, and the Committee are glad of this 
opportunity of thanking those ladies and gentlemen 
who so kindly helped, by their music, to make the 
evening' a special success. A member of the 
Social Committee has acted as its representative 
on the Activities COlllmittee during the year. 

CORRESI'O"\DENCE CLASS. 

In June, 1907, the Correspondence Class Call· 

sisted of twenty-twolllClllbers. During the period 
frOIll June, 1907, to June, 1908, four llew I1lellliJers 
have joined, and tCll lllelJlhers lIa\'e left: the Class 
now n lllll hers therefore sixteen. The following 
causes were assigned for withdrawals: three, " no 
time for work"; one, "study too dIfficult"; one, 
travelling; one, ill-Ilealth; two, taking up other 
Theosophical work. Two were struck off according 
to the rule because no work was sent in. The 
Class is still engaged upon A Study i71 Consciollsness, 
begun in 1906. The papers sent in monthly are 
very good, considering the difficulty of the subject, 
and show careful and intelligent study. 

BRANCHES. 

Bath Lodge.-Since last Convention three asso
ciates bave become members, four new members 
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and three associates have joined, and two members 
and six associates have withdrawn, lllaking the 
prcsent lllelll hership t wcnt y-eiglll lllemhers and 
fifleen associates. The average allCll(bllCC at 
lectures has been twenty-seven. Lectures have 
kindly been given by a large nUlllber of visitors 
and members. The event of the year was Mrs. 
Besant's visit in July, when she gave a public 
lecture at the Guildhall, and held a mem bers' 
meeting at the Lodge. A class for study has 
been taken by 1Iiss Severs every week, and a 
social meeting for members and their friends has 
been held monthly. The Librarian, Miss Douglas
Fox, reports a steady increase in the number both 
of books and readers. The South-Western Fed
eration held its Thirteenth Annual Convention 
this year at Bath, when Miss \i\Tard presided and 
gave a public lecture. 

Battersea Lodge.-The Lodge continues its 
" Order of Service" to the Society, on the same 
old lines-weekly puhlic meetings from October 
till the end of May. The attendance equals our 
accommodation as a rule. Study is con tin lied 
with the Adelphi Lodge and taken fair advantage 
of by the members. It is with great regret that 
we have to record the loss of our lleloved and 
genial President and his wife, 1\1 r. and Mrs. D. N. 
Dunlop, who have h::ld to leave London for 
Manchester. 

BOllrnemouth Lodge.-Since the last report the 
Lodge has held weekly meetings for study, and 
Sunday afternoon drawing-room meetings, at which 
a fair number of visitors are present. It hels also 
since the last report had a visit from Mrs. Besant, 
who gave a public lecture which was very largely 
attended. Other public meetings ha ve been held, 
at which the following speakers have given interest
ing lectures: Mr. Sidney Sprague on " Bahaism " ; 
l\Iiss Hilda Hodgson Smith and Mr. J. I. Wedg
wood. One member has left the town and two 
members have joined, making sixteen members 
and six associates. 

Brighton Lodge.-During the year 1907-8 forty
eight meetings have been held. The first of excep
tional interest was that held on May 13, at the 
residence of Dr. and Mrs. King, when White Lotus 
day was celebrated, the occasion being taken ad van
tageofto present Or. and Mrs. King, upon the ap
proaching completion of their 70th birthdays, with 
a handsome silver bowl as a mark of the high 
esteem and affection in which they are held by all 
the members of the Lodge. Mrs. Besant visited the 
Lodge on Oc:tober 13, and addressed the members 
and associates in the afternoon, and in the evening 
deli\'ered a public lecture on "Spiritual Life 
for Men of the \Vorld." The lecture was in 
every way a success. Mrs. Sharpe visited the 
Lodge on January 26, and spoke on the duties 
of the members of the Theosophical Society. 
A number of papers have been read by members 
of the Lodge and provoked interesting discussion. 
Drawing-room meetings have been held at the 
residence of the President, at which the members 
and associates have been entertained to afternoon 
tea, followed by a short reading and discussion. 
These social gatherings are highly appreciated. 

Bristol L(ldf,"c.-During the past year the work 
of the Branch has gone quietly on. III point of 
llllmbers it kecps about the same. Fewer public 
lllcelings have been held tlian in previous years, as 
il was fell thal lllure attention should be given to 
the sludy groups. \Ve have been indebted for 
in teresling lectures from (amongst others) ]\1 i~s 
Hodgson Smith, Mr. Sidney Sprague, Mr. \Vedg
wood and Mr. Bertram Theobald. The open 
Tuesday evenings have been utilised for reading 
and discussion and a class has met on \Vednes
days --almost unin terruptedly-- throughout lhe 
year. 

City of Livcr/ool Lodge.-The Lodge has had a 
good year, the chief event being l\Irs. Besant's visit 
in July, 1908, and her public lecture on " Spiritual 
Life for the Man of the \i\Torld," preceded by an 
afternoon reception. Three new members and 
five associates have joined, enquirers and visitors 
have been numerOllS, and the Library has been 
well patronised. Forty-one weekly meelings have 
been held, with an a\'erage attendance of fifteen: 
books studied, Study ill COllsciousness and Evolutioll 
of Lifc and Forlll. Thirteen lectures and papers 
have been contributed. ]\'Ieetings are also held 
on Monday afternoons, with a good average 
attendance. 

Croydon Lodge.-This Lodge has held its uSllal 
weekly meetings during the past year, with the 
exception of August and September. Lectures on 
Theosophical subjects have been gi ven to various 
local societies by the Vice-President, Secretary 
and Treasurer. The Lodge lectllres have alter
nated with study classes. The membership of tbe 
Lodge is nineteen; associates three. Average 
attendance at lectures, twenty. 

Edi1lburgh Lodge.- During the past Session seven 
names have been added to the Members' Roll and 
the net increase is two, making the total on April 
30, seventy-three. Eighteen associates have 
joined, bringing up the total to fifty as against 
forty-five last year. There are in addition to 
the above eighteen subscribers to the Library. 
Seventeen public meetings were held during 
the Session. These included lectnres by 1\1rs. 
Desant, Mr. Marsden and Mr. S,ull1ders, and two 
dramatic perforlllanc:es of Peer Gyllt. Eight mem
bers' meetings were also held, and four special 
meetings for Psychic H.esearch. Special Groups 
met regularly for devotional studies and elemen
tary science, Theosophy and the Ncw Psychology, 
Nietzsche, Pythagoras alld his School, etc. The Lend
ing Library now contains 2,0+2 volumes, an in
crease of sixty volumes during the year. The 
Library has been open two afternoons every week, 
and I,3I1 volumes have been borrowed during the 
session. The Lodge was privileged to have a 
visit from Mrs. Besant in June, when she gave a 
public lecture to a large audience and held various 
Lodge and private meetings. The Lodge records 
with deep regret the death of Miss Forsytb, one 
of its most respected and devoted workers. 

H.P.B. Lodge.-The first year of the Lodge's 
existence has been marked by great activity. 
Work was inaugurated by a lecture by Mrs. 
Besant in the Small Queen's Hall, in the autumn 
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ot 1907, and the interest of the subseqnent lecture 
lists has been well maintained. A special feature 
has been the number of lectures by representatives 
of kindred Societies, for the Lodge aims at coming 
into tOllch with other movements. For study, 
the Lodge is divided into several Groups of workers 
under the headings of the tbree Ohjects of the 
Society. These Gronps bave met continuously, and 
much useful work has been done. The Arts Sub
Group has met regularly, and has puhlished some 
results of its work in the form of Transactiolls. 
The Lodge records with great regret the passing 
away of one or two of its members, in particular 
Miss Goring, one of the best-known and beloved 
of the London workers. Gre8t regret, too, was felt 
at the departure from London of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ransom, who have done much good work for the 
Lodge as Hon. Secretary and Chairman of a 
Group. The gene rous presentation to the Lodge 
by 1\lrs. Besant of her pamphlet, n. P. B. and thc 
jlJastcrs of rv isdo III , as its first Tra1lsactio1l, has 
made possible the starting of a small monthly 
leaHet for reports of acti vi ties and other Illatters. 

Harrogate Lodgc.-During the year four Illembers 
have been lost to the Lodge and four have joined; 
the membership stands at forty-nine (two pay
ing Section dues elsewhere), and one associate. 
Tbe attendance at meetings shows a slight increase. 
During the winter the Lodge divided into two 
groups for study-one for scientific study and the 
otber keeping to Illore distinctly 1'heosophical 
study. Occasionally these have heen varied by 
lectures, seven of tbese Lodge lectures having 
been given during the year. Public meetings 
bave been held regularly every Sunday, the 
attendance at these also shuwing a sligllt increase. 
Various "At Homes" bave been arranged at 
wbich addresses have been given by members and 
visitors. A small number of members meet 
together every Sunday afternoon for the purpose 
of united meditation. During the autumn of 1907 
Mr. L. \V. Rogers gave a series of six lectures on 
Theosophical subjects; tbese <lroused a good deal 
of interest in the town, aml were well attended. 
Tbe predominant note of the work of tlie Lodge 
this past year has been Propaganda. M eclings 
have heen beld in Hudclersfleld, Derby, Leicester, 
Loughborough, Burton-on-Trent, and Starheck, 
and classes fOr study have been formed at each 
place. During the past year tbe Tbeosophical 
Publishing Committee has been doing good work, 
the number of pampblets sole! being 4,700 as 
against +,268 the previous year. 

Nottillgha11l Lodgc.-The interest bas been I1lain
tained during the year. The subject of study is 
The Blzagavad Gitd. Steady progress has been 
made, with an increase of membership. The 
present numbers are thirty members and eight 
associates. The chief event of interest was the 
visit of the President of the Society, when she gave 
a most instructive lecture on "The Masters in re· 
lation to the Great Religions," to a large audience. 

West LOlldon Lod,..;c.-This Branch has completed 
one of the most satisfactory of its ten years of work; 
it has a membership of thirty-nine. Its plan of 
work has been alternate lectures and study classes. 

Six months were given to the subject of Chris
tianity and Theosophy; lectures were given by 
Hev. A. L. Lilley, a well-known London Vicar, 
H_ev. 'vV. Bradley, and Mr. Sefton-Jones, of the 
Society of Friends, as well as by Cl number of 
good speakers in the Theosophical Society. A 
defiuite syllabus of work was drawn up fur the study 
class, which has been well attended, and has been 
the means of coaxing work from members who 
had been spectators and sympathisers for a long 
time. Eleven of the lectures were opened witb a 
short musical preface. 

York Lodge.-Thirty-four public lectures have 
been given during the year, and the average 
attendance bas been twenty-three, the highest 
number being forty-two and the lowest nine. The 
lectures have been given by Ernest \Vood, \V. H. 
Sanderson, Hodgson Smith, Miss Hilda Smith, 
J. 1. vVedgwood, Rev. A. H. E. Lee, 11rs. E. \V. 
Bell, Stanley Brown, Frank Knowles, f{ev. 1\. H. 
Grea ves, J. E. l\cid. Several Theosophical worb, 
including Thc S'ecret Doctrillc, have been pmchased 
by tbe City Public Library Committee, and placed 
in the Library for circulation. 

BELGIU:l1. 

. Alltwcrp Loa-gc.-1\Iectings have been regularly 
held, and public lectmes delivered' hy 1\1r. Bratl
denbonrg, Mr. KolJlen, Miss L. Cancr, and !\Ir. 
Deswarte ha ve been well attended by mem bers and 
non-members. Tbe interest in Theosopby is in
creasing steadily. The classes for study are well
attended, and the Library, enricbed by the generous 
gifts of Mr. Brandenbourg, is mllch frequellted. 

Brallchc Allglo-Hclgc.-The work ha3 been much 
more active than last year; forty-one meetings 
have been beld, 8nd have been yery well attended. 
The Lodge has sustained a great loss in the death 
of Mrs. Maquet. 

Bra1lcht Ce1ltrale Belgc.-Ten new members haye 
joined the Branch. Lectures have been given on 
tbe first Saturday of each 1I10nth ; one Saturday ill 
the month has been reserved for Qnestions and 
Answers, and the other Saturdays fur tbe study of 
In thc Ollter COllrt, The Voicc oj tlze Silence and Thc 
Astral Pla1lc. The medings were well attended, 
and an increasing lluIIlber of memhers spoke. A 
group meeting all Tuesdays ~tudiecl Tlze A lIeiCllt 
Wisdom and La Plzilosophic EsotcrilJllc de l'hldc. 
Several members have assisted in forming a group 
at Liege, where it is hoped tbat a Branch may be 
organised. 

Lotlls Blanc Lodge.-Owing to the removal of 
some members from Belgium and tbe fact tbat tIle 
younger members have been largely occupied by 
their studies, the Branch has not been so active 
as hitherto. The only activity has been meetings 
in connection with the children's organisation, 
"The Golden Chain." It is hoped that in the 
coming year the other lines of work will be 
resllllled. 

l{USSI.-\. 

Tile year I 'ju7-o il<IS heen a very busy une, IlU 
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fewer tban 114- mcetings having bccn Ileld ill St. 
Petersburg during the willter. Four groups ha\-e 
met regularly and a Jifth was formed in Jalluary, 
and besides the group meetings there bave been 
general meetings. Two series of lectures were 
arranged for enquirers and two puhlic Illeetil1gs 
were permitted in r-Ioscow and St. Petcrslmrg, 
which interested many people. Centres ill othcr 
parts of l\llssia ha\"c been working :1ctivcly--at 
l\Ioscow, Kieff, Kaluga, Varsovie, Ybdikavkaz and 
l\ostoJf-oll-thc-J)on, groups meeting rcgularly for 
study. ,\ magazine, Tlte AiesSClI!;Cr of Theosophy, 
has bcen started ill St. l'eterslmrg and the follow
ing books havc been publislied: Questiolls of Theo
sophy, Theosophy alld the New Psycholog)" and The 
Voice of the Silmce. A Convention of the different 
centres was held in Moscow at Christmas, and 
anothcr at St. Petersburg at Easter, at which it 
was decided to forl1l the groups in Russia into an 
independent organisation, attached directly to 
Adyar. 1Iiss Anna Kamensky was chosen as 
General Secretary, and rules have since been 
drafted for suhmission to a meeting of delegates 
in Augnst, after which they will be sent for con
firmation to Adyar, when it is hoped the ]{ussian 
Section will be formally constituted. 

THE PRESIDENT'S AUSTRALIAN 

TOUR. 

From the August' Tltcoso!,itisf, just. to hand as we 
go to pres", we see that ()ur President's tOllr 
through the principal cities of SUlltilern AlIstralia 
h;ld so far heel] very sllccessrul, aut! was arol1sirig 
a good lleal ofallentiull. \\'rilillg (In June 2+, l\Jrs. 
BesClnt speaks of WOI k dune ill Pertll, Adelaide 
alJ(1 Me1L)(Jllrne, where between thirty and fony 
lectures -and meetings, IJcsides countless private 
interviews, had been delivered or held. 

Among other items of interest we note with 
pleasure that" the Press sllOws itself very friendly, 
gi ving good reports, and' ulldistorted interviews""; 
tbat tbe Prime l\Iinister, 1\1r. Deakin, was an inter
ested hearer at one of tile lectnres, aud suhsequently 
called upon 1\Irs. J3esant; and we appreciatc the 
yery amusing approval of one of the audil'nce at 
the Perth lectures, expres~ecl in the wC)'rds; "1 
expected to hear about Theosophy, and these were 
all common sense!" \Ve may hope 'that t1lis 
subtle tribute to the lecturer and to the Truths of 
which she spoke was re-echoed in the hearts of 
many amongst her audiences, as she carried the 
Light from one city to anothcr of tile Great 
Comlllon weal th. 

CORRECTION S. 

In the report of tbe Convention ill tbe Augu~t 
VAIIA N, last paragraph but one, " 1\1 rs. l\T arsden " 
sho\lld have heen " 1\1 rs. Larllluth," and ill the 
Branch Li".t E. \\'00(1 should have "been given as 
the Presidenl of the Mauchc~ter City llranch, and 
not E. Young. The, l{ipoIl Centre is rellluved 

from the list of Centres, reducing the number given 
in the list to nineteen. 

The Secretary of the Surbiton Lodge is !lOW 

1\1r. \V. Becker, Valclta, King Charles J\oad, 
Surhiton, in place of Mrs. Dexter, who has removed 
to the neighbourhood of London. 

DEATH OF MRS. CORBETT. 

;\11 ()ld and well-known melllber of the Theo
~<)jlhical Society has passed frOIl! alllong us in the 
l-lerson of ]\11:';. Sarah Corbett. She had IJeen for 
some years invalided from active service as a 
speaker, but in earlier days she W3.S an Ffficiellt 
officer in tile l\'lanchester City Lodge, and well
known throughout the are;t of the Northern 
Federation, at whose l;uarierly conferences she 
was a welcome and familiar personality. 

The painful illness from which she suffered 
did not preven t her from undertaking work when
ever her strength would permit, and while living 
in London she held classes on the somewhat 
difficult subject of the Fourth Dimension. 

Perhaps she will he more generally remembered 
in connection with the little book on the Evolution 
of Character, which is marked by her special gift 
of concise and lucid statement, as well as by her 
work in collecting and editing the volume of 
Extracts from this J oUrIlal, which had been long 
demanded before she took it in hand. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Proposed Branch in Hale. 

\Ve hear with pleasure that all application is to 
he madc for a Charter to establish a Branch in 
llale, Cheshire, to which town several members 
haye recelltly lllOved and where qlliet work has 
gone all for some time. Mr. DUlIlop will be 
President and l\Tr. Sidney l\ansoll1 Secretary. 

S. 1\lAuD SIIARI'E, 

General Secreta I)' . 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The followillg donatio!] has been received to 
,\lIgllSt 20: J. J L, 25. 

Social Committee. 

The Elementary Class will begin its weekly 
meetings on Thursday, October 8, at 28, Albemarle 
Street. 

M. L., 
HOIl. Assistant Secretary. 

Bureau of Theosophical Activities, 
Correspondence Department. 

New ur isolated member,; who may wish advice 
or information un Theosophical subjects, or mell1-
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bers wishing mutual exchange of ideas tllereon, 
may be placed in touch by correspondence with 
others competent lo gi ve such information. . 

Students of the various branches of 111(l1an 
thought and philosophy may be put in corre
spondence with competent members of the Indian 
Section. Apply to the I-Ion. Secretary, '~2, Craven 
l~oad, Paddington, vV. 

A. S. B. 

Rev. R. J. Campbell's Lecture. 

The lecture delivered for the H.P.B. Lodge in 
Essex Hall, on June +, has now appearell in two 
parts in The Christian COIllJJlOllwcalth, in its issues 
of July I and August 12. 

North London Lodge. 

The Lodge meetings, at 13, Ingleby Enacl, 
l-Iolloway, ~., will be resumed on Monday, 
September 21, at the above address. The Public 
Lectures (\\'edtJ(~sday evenings) will recumlllence 
in October, and particlilars will be published later. 

H. T. 

Lecture List. 

As this isslle cOlltains tIle abstracts of reports for 1907-
8-COllcludillg tlte lJIatter ge1lerally isslled in tlte COIt
veutioll Report--ollly JIleetings which have been actullity 
notified are givcn ill tlte following list. 

BIRMINGHAM, "ANNIE BESANT" LODGE. County 
Chamuers, Corporation Street, on Sundays, at 6,30 
p.lll. In the Council Eoom, Midland Institute, on 
Sept. 27, at 6,30 p.m., D(stiny, Miss E. vVard. 
Class on Thursdays, at 7 p.m. Information from 
Mrs. Elsie Smith, The Cedars, Hall Green, 
Birmingham. 

GLASGOW, DEN:-iISTOUN CENTI\E. Ilg, Garth
land Dri ve, Glasgow, on alternate Tuesdays, for 
study of The Yoga of Discrimination. 

GOLBOIC,E CENTRE. Hawthorn Cottage, Low" 
ton, N ewton-le- \VilIows, on alternate Tuesdays. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Theosophical Hall, Benlal! 
Street, on Sundays, at 6.30 p.m.: Sept. G, The 
Ratiollale of Dreallls, l\liss Hilda Smith; Sept. 13, 
Reillcanzatioll, or from Cross to Crown, Miss Pattin
son; Sept. 20, The Invisible Man, E. Wood; Se pt. 
2,', TIle Forgiveness of SillS, Mrs. Bell. Lodge 
meetings on Fridays, at 8 p.m., at 12, East Parade, 
for the study of Theosophy and the New Psychology. 

LOKDON, CROUCH END CENTI{E. Information 
from Mr. Bertram G. Theobald, The Hawthorns, 
Hornsey Lane, N. 

LONDON, H. P. B. LODGE. 28, Albemarle 
Street, \V., "\Vednesdays, at::) p.m.: Sept. 2, The 
IJIllllortal Gods, Miss Felicia Curtis; Sept. 9, SYJII
bolislll, l\Iiss Helena Clarke; Sept. 16, A Survival 
of tI,e Lesser klysterics, A. S. Banks; Sept. 23, 
/llcoltol-its Effect Oil tlte HUJIlall Organism, Dr. 

J. Lionel Taylor; Sept. 30, Tlze TClll/,CYIlIIIClifs, Mrs. 
Alan Leo. Information from A. S. 13anks, +2, 
Craven 1{0ad, Paddingtoll, \V. 

LONDON, NOWfII LONDON LODGE. 13, Ingleby 
Eoad, Holloway, N., on l\Iondays, at 8 p.m. 
Meetings resllmed Sept. 2 I. 

MANCHESTEJ.l, I\TAKCIIESTEI{ CITY LODGE. 31, 
Lloycl Street, Manchester. SlIndays, at 6,+0 p.I1l.: 
Sept. G, The InuisiMc Part of Mall (lantern lecture), 
E. vVood; Sept. 13, iI/[all alld his Bodics, C. A. 
Brotherton; Se pt. 20, Mrs. Booth; 
Sept. 27, Havc we lived urforc? E. \Vood. Lodge 
meetings on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.ll1. 

YORK LODGE. Thursdays, at 8 p.m., at the 
Theosophical Hall, High Ousegate; Sept. 17, The 
Sixth Race aJld the Sixth SCllSC, l\Iiss Hilda Smith; 
Se pt. 24, The Masters, Miss l\Iary Shaw. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE SPECIAL CONVENTIOI:'; l{EPORT. 

To the lIlClllbcl'S of tile British Scctioll 1'.5. 

Members who were present al the Jnly COll\'en
lion will remember that Lt resollltion was passpd 
to the effect that a reporr of the discussioll Oll the 
amendment llloved by Mr. Burrows and seconded 
uy Mr. Mead, should be printed and sent to every 
member of the Section. It is therefore rigbt tbat 
I should give the reason for its non-appearance. 
The letter printed below was sent by me to the 
members of the Executive Committee, and few 
words are needed in explanation. 

It was clear after reading tlie report ill proof 
that I could not ue responsiule for it, and equally 
clear that I could not, by publishing it officially, 
make the Section, which as a wbole is ignorant of 
its contents, responsible for such a document. 

The fact that since then a good firm of solicitors 
has advised, after careful reading, that this report 
could not be published without grave risk to both 
publishers and prin ters, should weigh with some 
to whom my own reasons do not appeal. 

I am convinceJ that its publication would be 
a disastrmls mistake. I know that 110 regret, 
however keen, could by any means recall it; -and 
I refuse to believe that anyone Section of the 
Theosophical Society would desire to lea ve such 
an action as its lllOSt noteworthy legacy to the 
future. 

S. l\L\UD SHARPE. 

40, CLARENCE GATE GARDENS, 
LONDON, N.vV. 

July 26, 1908. 
My DEAR --, 

I write at once to tell you that I cannot 
allow the l\.eport of the discussion onl\Ir. Burrows's 
amendment at Convention to go out with THE 
VAIIAN, and thus give it my sanction. 

My principal reasons are these: 
(1) I do not think that any action would jm;tify 
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advertisement in the particular way tbat is being 
followed. 

(2) The l\eport contains much evidence that bas 
llever yet IJeell sifted. 

(3) The publication of a private letter, either in 
whole or in part, without the permission of the 
writer, is nevp-r jusliflable, and is not rendered 
more so by the fact tbat some person or persons 
have been guilty of such action previously. 

(+) It entirely remains to be proved that the 
lllajority of the Section would consent to the pub
lication and distribution of this l<.eport as it stands. 
The decision by a majority of the Delegates at 
Convention to issue it in some form was a very 
hasty one. No such lllomentous decision should 
he taken without some previous knowledge that 
it would be asked for, and time for consideration. 

For these special reasons I, the most responsi
ble officer of the Section, must refuse to take Cl 

step in its name which would cOlllmit it irretriev
ably to a line of action it would probably later on 
rearet. If tbe Section thinks I am wrong, I, as 
its'''servant, will answer to it. In the meantime I 
must be, as it were, the guardian of its honour as 
I see it. 

I have as yet mentioned lIly decision to no one 
and am alone responsible for it; but I JllllSt leave 
myself free, in justice to the Section and to the 
Special COlllmittee (to each of WhOlll I am to-day 
sending a copy of this letter), to make it known in 
the way that seems best. 

Sincerely yours, 
S. 1V1AU]) SIIARPE, 

Gel/eral Secretary British Sectioll 1'.5. 

I-IEAll(JuARTERs. 

\\' e reprint the following from lhe H.P.B. Lodge 
Leaflet for August, in the hope that it may appeal 
to members generally. 

" May I suggest to my fellow member~ of the 
H.P .B. Lodge that as our Lodge Mcet1l1gs are 
held at Headquarters, a large share of responsi
bility attaches to us with regard to the mental 
atmosphere of 28, Albemarle Street. If we all 
made a point, when entering the prel1lises, of 
sending out a thought or prayer for the good of 
the work and for the workers there, the thought
atmosphere would soon become charged, w.ith 
friendliness, and the Headquarters of the SectIOn 
would become what it should be, a centre of peace 
and of strength to all who enter it, a place over 
which the spirit of the Elder Brothers may brood. 

" A J\IEMllER OF H.P.B. LODGE." 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTIO~ 333. 

A. n.-in the course DJ e'Volulioll does the birth of~11C 
Causal Body take place in tlte last anillwl illCal'llatlOll 
or ill the first lmJll{[1l illcarnation? /!Ild is the Causal 
Body }ll'st forllled by some purc.t/lOlIglt.t (sll~h (~s olle 
of llllSCljish devotioll or love) callstllg a vzbratlOll m the 

lowest An,pa level oJ tile 1I1elltat plallc, S,) forlllillg d 
" Vortex" or IlUcleIlS; or does the formillg illj!uellce 
cOllie dOUin frolll a higher level? These questions arise 
out of a study oJ The Ancient \\1isclom. 

E. M. M.- May I remind A. B. of the fine 
description of the fOrInation of the Call sal Bociy, 
uiven in the Christiall Creed, pp. 30-35? It ap
~ears, from what is there said, that the process of 
preparing for this vehicle goes on Jar some long 
time before the actual moment arnves when the 
broodin a life from above, or within, meets the 
llprushi~g monadic essence, and co.ale~c!ng wilII it, 
forms the permanent body for the ll1dlvldual. 

Tile forming influence mus~ come from both 
sides since it is the junction of the two forces 
which brings the Causal Body into existence; a.nd 
it is only when the mental matter connected With 
the nearly individualised animal "begins to be 
susceptible to impacts from the mental plane," 
that the life waiting on the Buddhic and Arupa 
Mental planes can unite with it to form the body for 
the new entity-the Individual. . ' 

Until this Individual exists we cannot, Ilmag111e, 
speak of a human being; for, however embryonic 
the Causal Body may be, and however near to 
ir:dividuality the highly civilised animal may be, 
the dividing point between" animal" and" man" 
mu~t be the formation of this Causal Body. 

An interestin o point to bear in mind in this 
connection is b;ought out in a criticism (in Broad 
Views for AU(fllst) on a new book, where the re
viewer reminds us that "the highly evolved dog 
differentiating into an immortal being under the 
inspiration of the love principle, is already far too 
hi"h Oil the evolutionary scale to t:tke a savage 
in~arnation." Thi~ is a point that we are apt 
sometimes to lose sight of when endeavouring to 
imagine the processes by which evolution proceeds, 
frolll the animal to the human stages. 

P. !-I.-I. In the first human incarnation, since 
it is the birth of the Causal Body that makes the 
incarnation human. 

2. See A Study in COllsciollsness, pp. 172-3. 
W. C. \\1.-From a study of The Secret iJoctrine 

and The Pedigree of 111 an we learn that the 0rst two 
and a half Eoot-races, although human, chd not as 
yet possess the attribute of mind; but this process 
came about through the agency of certai? intelli
gences of various kind~ and !:irades, C0111111f{ frol;] 
other world-chains. 1 he unIOn of such l11tclh
gence with the physical and astral human being 
must have been a perfectly natural and gradual 
process, for the high~r ~annot commingle abruptly 
with the lower pnnclples; there must b.e a 
barmonious interblending of the two. :r.he ar;lmal 
soul striving upward in the form of seml-~ntell~gellt 
instinct meets and blends with the fully 111telhgent 
life comin u "down" frolll tbe mental plane, and 
as love isb perhaps the most potent force in the 
world, it will probably be by means of the agency 
of sllch love-stimulus that the great event-the 
llllddin" forth of Individuality-comes, and has 
COllle ~7bollt. As in the dim past there were 
lllllllan beings devoid of this principle of. Indi
viduality, so at the present advanced pencd of 

i 
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time there are al:illlal beings, c.g., Ollr dogs and 
horses and otiJer domcstic creatures, which by their 
long, iIltilIlate and affectionate associatioll with Ill<tll

kiiHI ha\'e already acquired it. I would rder the 
(lllCrent to 1\1r. Sinnctl's Grow/h of the ,<;olll, p. -H4' 

QUESTION 33+. 

S. N.-In Hints on the Study of the" Bhagavad 
GiU," it is said that the Law is "that all beings 
lIIustli'IJe by the sacrifice of the lives of others "(p. 126). 
But it seems to me that it is 110 law of sacrifice, but 
rather a lau, of the riglzts of the stronger, because I 
identify sacrifice with sel/sacrifice, wlzile the fact in 
nature is that of killillg alld devouriug, not sel/sacri
ficing. Surely since this law eXIsts it is good, and 
love lies at its foul/datiou, but I would be glad to hear 
s01lle explauation of the difficulty that while love is 
ill the foulldation, ill the superstructure there are hate 
and elllllity. 

\V .. c. 'N.-The querent gives no reasons for 
supposing that the process of sacrifIce is always 
voluntary on the part of the being which is sacri
ficed; in the absence of such reasons I should say 
he has no ground for making such a statement. 
But call the process by what name you like, the 
fact remains that the living forms of one kingdom 
of nature are constantly being destroyed and dis
integrated for the purpose of being assimilated 
into the forms of the kingdom next above it, or, 
as in the case of animals, into those of the same 
kingdom. And the law of such destruction is un
doulJtedly good, from several points of view. It 
is Shiva the Destroyer at work in His world. 
"',lust it not be beneficent for tbe mineral mole
cules to be brought into contact with those of the 
vegetable and animal bodies, and to learn to 
vibrate as they vibrate? And for the particles 
that have been long imprisoned in the vegetable 
body to be brought into relationship with those in 
the more highly evolved and complex animal-form? 
Then again it i~; a most beneficent, providential 
arrangement that thousands of plants and animals 
die annually in the struggle for existence, for in 
this way the fittest and best organised forms sur
vive, and the numbers of living things in the world 
are kept within reasonclble limits. The querent 
appears to fall into the usual error, as rife amongst 
Theosophists as elsewhere, of reading our human 
thoughts and feelings into external nature. I 
would ask him to show me where is the" hate and 
enmity" in nature. \Vhen an eagle attacks and 
slays a fawn I deny that there is anything of the 
nature of hate and enmity experienced on either 
side; I deny that the fawn even feels pain as we 
human belllgs feel pain. From the point of view 
of nature and, therefore, of the Universe as a 
whole, and of the Deity, such an activity on the 
part of a bird or beast of prey is a highly bene
ficent one; for on the side of the eagle it simply 
means the obtaining by natural means of its 
natural food, and it no more hates the fawn when 
it attacks the latter than we hate a haddock when 
we carve it for dinner. On the side of the fawn 
there is sacriflce for the good of the race, which 

is by this lIlethod, among others, sa\'ed frolll the 
dire evils of over-population. j\ nd this is clone 
with prohahly a 11Iinillllllll of pain ane! :tngui,,:h to 
the :tnilllal itself (cerlainly with llOlle of that 
clemellt of self-consciDusness attached to it which 
gives to what we hlllllan heings call pain, practi
cally all its horrors), nor will the fawll feel any 
enmity or hate towards the eagle, for these astro
mental elements belong only to a self·conscious 
being. And what I have said abo\'e will be tme 
of all other cases of the so-called "cruelty of 
nature," a cruelty which, I submit, hardly exists 
save in our perverted human imagination. 

Therefore, love is found not only in the founda
tion but in the superstructure as well; and we see 
that there is no real difficulty except for those who 
take a distorted and purblind view of nature. In 
tbe all-comprehensive view of Him who is at once 
the Creator, Preserver and Destroyer, every 
process of nature must be a contributing factor to 
the building of the harmonioLls mechanism of the 
love-permeated \Vhole. Discord and Disharmony 
can 0111y reside in the imperfectly constituted, self
conscious being, Man. 

P. H.-S. N. seems to take exception, in the 
first place, to the use of the word "sacrifice." 
Now the essential meaning of this word is that there 
shall be a giving up for a sacred object, i.e., for the 
gaining of something higher. Thus it comes 
within the" Law of Sacrifice" that the stone is 
broken up for the vegetable, the vegetable for the 
animal, and the animal for man, although all these, 
looked at from the point of view of the different 
entities concerned, are involuntary and uncon
scious sacrifices. \Vhile it may be contended that 
it would be better to limit the meaning of the word 
to a self-conscious, voluntary, giving up, at the 
same time it cannot be denied that it is quite 
legitimate to extend to a giving up by an entity 
which has not reached the volitional or self-con
scious stage, provided the giving up serves some 
higher end, as in the case under consideration. 

The cl ue to the difficulty raised in the second 
part of the question may be found on the same 
page of those same Ihllts 071 tlte Study (If the Gttri : 
"The Law of Sacriflce is everywhere present in 
nalnre becallse the Lord is the Lore! of Sacrifice, 
and the first sacrifice is the sacrifice of llimself." 

Do we look merely to the different entities con
cerned, nature truly appears to be a struggle for 
the survival of the fittest. But it must not be 
forgotten that behind those entities is a consciously 
evolving Being-a Being that evolves only by the 
sacrifice of these lower forms that are His outer
most expression. \Vhen we perceive what is the 
real significance of the struggle-that the form is 
sacrificed eternally that the inner life may grow
that consciousness may increase from its deep 
slumber in the mineral to the dream state in the 
vegetable, and to the awake state in man-then 
we perceive also that there may be so supreme a 
purpose in creation that love may yet lie at the 
foundation of the scheme even though its working 
out entails this, to llS, terrible "killing and de
vouring." AEd since the consciousness manifest-
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ing l!1 all these multifarious forms has not yet 
reached the stage when it Illay becolllc a vollllliary 
and self-conscious "co-worker with (~od," tlte 
fulfilling of the Law c1elll,llle!s tklt the s:lcrificc IJe 
Illacle involulltarily and ullcollsciously. 

QUESTION 335. 

R. N. W.-hz Mrs. Bcsallt's Pedigree of Man it is 
stated as to the first three orders of the twelve Creative 
Hierarclzies.' "These arc the Arllpa C1'cativc orders 
d welling in matter too subtle to aSSllJlle a lillliting 
forlll: belo'iiJ these cOllle the Rf;PA Creative orders alld 
first of these is the H ierayc/zy of Hlllllan Monads not 
yet havillg left the bosolll of OftI' Father," pp. II alld 
12. 111.-\ Study in Consciousness we are clearly 
told that the JIollad dwells ill the Allllpildaka plane, 
which is jilr bcyolld allY Rlfpa plane ilmi even the 
jlvri t"ui does 1I0t tOZlch t lit 1'l1pa division of the 
l1I(lnasic Plane. Is the first statement a lapsns 
scriptze, or if 1Iot, can the two statclIlC/lts be reconciled? 

P. H.--Tbe explanation, I take it, is simple. 
The Human i\Ionads dwell ever. with the Father, 
hut manifest as a "Creative Order" in the HClpa 
worlds. Similarly, the Jh',\tl11£l, although it 
primarily signifies the" Higher Triad," signifies 
also the reflection of this in the Lower Triad 
whereby it " touches" the Lower Mental, Astral, 
and Physical Planes. 

A word of caution Illay be added with regard to 
the idea the student is liable to connote with these 
terms" Hllfa" and" Arftpa." It must always he 
remembered that whether an existence is formal 
or formless is altogether a relative matt("r depend
ing upon the position (or state) of the centre of 
consciousness (the Self). All existences viewed 
from above (or within) are formal; viewed from 
below (or without) they are formless. (See Tlze 
Evolution of Life and Form, p. 117.) 

L. \V.-\Ve should not look upon the Anupadaka 
plane as formless from every point of view. In 
A Study in COJlsciollsness we read on p. 14: "This 
life (the life of the Monads) takes form on the plane 
of di vine Manifestation, the second or Anup{tdaka." 
This would not be incongruous with the idea of 
the monads belongillg to a Hllpa Hierarchy. 

\Ve are told that form of some kind, though 
inconceivably suhtle, exists on every plalle; but 
that we, as limited individuals, are unable to 
perceive its presence or even to conceive of its 
existence higher than the physical, astral ane! 
lower mental planes. 

\V. C. \V.-1 am not surprised at the confusion 
which has arisen in the querent's mind with regard 
to the statements made by Mrs. Besant on tbis 
subject. i\Iany of these statements and the account 
generally in The Pedigree of iVI an describing the 
creative Hierarchies, the Pitris, etc., are in various 
points and at various places obscure, owing partly 
to the fact that the garb in which these lectures 
(delivered before an audience of Hindus) are 
clothed, is much more poetic than scientific and 

logical. Vve are still awaltlllg a straightforward 
and nnallliJiguons account (along the same lines) 
of the pedigree of !!lan which shall he snitahle for 
the illtelligence uf t!le western TheosophiSt. This 
Illuch by way of preface. I understand !\Irs. 
Besant's meaning as follows: the Monad dwells per
lIlanently" beyond the five-fold universe," viz., on the 
Anupildalm plane, "in the bosom of om Highest 
Father." Bnt the monads are not yet" Human 
Monads." The Monad sends out its Ray (which 
henceforth receives the name of "Monad ") and 
this Ray dwells perlllilllClitly on the Arupa world, 
"not descending below tile atomic level of the 
Manasic plane." Hence, neither primary nor 
secondary Monad ever descend into the Hupa 
world. Why, then, is the Monad said to belong 
to one of the Rllpa creative orders? The reason 
seems to be that tile fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
Hierarchies, although partaking in their own 
natures of the principles of the higher Arupa 
planes, are yet (quite unlike the three Arupa 
Hierarchies) intimately concerned with, and find 
their chief function in controlling the evolution of, 
the Hllpa or form-world (i.e., the intellectnal, astral 
and physical planes). lIIrs. Besant says: "The 
Monad, l~tmtt·Bucldhi-:VlanaJJ, broods over the 
evol ving forms, inHuencing them by means of the 
hlle!dhic thread of life running down from plane to 
plane of the lower world" (see Pedigree of M au, p. 3 I). 
Hence, as I understand the matter, the Seven 
Creative Hierarchies arc not classified according 
to the inherent constitution of each, but according 
to the gteat function which they severally perform 
in aiding and guiding the evolution of our world or 
the agents of that evollltion. Tbe function of the 
three Arllpa Hierarchies is to awaken within the 
Monad, before he begins his descent, the vVill-, \Vis
dOIl1- and Activity-aspects of his nature, enabling 
him to turn his attention outwards. They have 
no concern with anything lower. The fnnction of 
the four Hupa Hierarchies, of which the l\Ionad is 
one, is the evolution of the worldoffol'm. The classi
fication of the Hierarchies according to external 
function rather than according to intrinsic nature, 
certainly seems a somewhat unaccustomed one. 
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